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In this paper the main proposition is the value allocation issue which is also the 
enterprise compensation and benefit (C&B) allocation issue. The compensation 
allocation to solve the fundamental problems is the enterprise sustainable 
development. 
The C&B allocation system is the most concerned issue for both parts of 
corporate and employees. From look on both sides’ antagonistic relations between 
labour and capital, the fundamental reason lies in the issue of balancing of 
interests.Thereby, when we design the (C&B) allocation system, we look on(C&B) 
allocation not only from the view of HR professional’s but also implement it from the 
view of enterprise management. Its fundamental purpose is achieving the corporate 
strategic target. With the sound C&B system, the corporate can attract, inspire and 
retain people and bring the initiative into enterprises to obtain the sustainable 
development 
As M（Xiamen）company is the object of study, aiming at the problems existing 
in the(C&B) allocation, this paper research the issues and analyses C&B system basic 
theories，philosophy  of strategy incentive C&B management; broad-band C&B 
theory and the principle, purpose, process are expatiated. Throughout the researching 
of M（Xiamen）company’s C&B system，dissecting the issues such as: low fixed 
salary，unreasonable structure，communication mechanism not free，no tied to 
performance with true performance. In the final analysis, the enterprise strategy and 
philosophy were not designed into the C&B system. Accordingly，re-design C&B 
allocation system should be from the enterprise strategy and the core value view, 
establishing new C&B allocation concept，designing the forms of distribution such as 
salary, bonus, benefit and so on, with structured method. 
The main researching purpose of this paper is from the business operation and 















system design’s principle，framework, model and criterion with systematic, structured 
to design salary system. Finally, hope this research can further probe into the 
company’s C&B system which can turn into a powerful tool to motivate employees 
with long term, implementing the "with internal equity, external competitiveness" 
strategy, to cooperate with enterprises to achieve their strategic goal and strategic 
human resources management. 
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第一章  前言 

































































年为 900 元，2011 年为 1,100 元，2012 年为 1,200 元。 
不管工资上涨是否能够促成中国产业升级，但具体到企业管理而言，必须要
更加关注员工的招聘、激励、培养。显而易见的一个现象是，相对于过去近乎无



















从 M 中国公司目前现状到 2015 年的发展战略来看，她将在中国扩张至 153
家商场，2012 年已经在中国的 39 个城市扩展到了 54 家批发商场。伴随着中国
贸易业的发展，M 中国公司在中国的扩张步伐将全面加速，现在她瞄准了环渤海
湾、长江三角洲和珠江三角洲三大经济圈，建立起辐射全中国的密集销售网络。






































































第二章  薪酬体系的理论概述 






















别是以职位为基础（Pay for Job）的基本薪酬和以能力为基础（Pay for 
Competency）的基本薪酬。 
2、绩效薪酬（Merit Pay） 

































































如图 2-1 所示。 
 
 
































































































薪资与福利是 重要的因素，如表 2－1所示。 
 
表 2－1 高的五种工作要素评价指标 
排序 管理人员 专业人员 事务性人员 钟点工 
1 薪资与福利 晋升 薪资与福利 薪资与福利 
2 晋升 薪资与福利 晋升 稳定 
3 权威 挑战性 管理 尊重 
4 成就 新技能 尊重 管理 
5 挑战性 管理 稳定 晋升 
资料来源：〔美〕迈克尔·比尔，《管理人力资本》——开创哈佛商学院 HRM 新课程，华夏出版社，1995 年
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